
人员禁限带物品清单 

  

一、禁带物品 

禁带物品是指违反中国法律法规的物品。安检、安保人员发现禁带物品

的，根据法律规定予以收缴，或立即实施应急处置，并对携带人和相关人员予

以扣留，依法进行审查处理。禁止人员带入国展中心的物品包括： 

1.枪支、弹药、爆炸物品。 

2.仿真枪及弩、弓箭、匕首等管制器具。 

3.烟花爆竹、汽油、酒精等易燃、易爆危险物品。 

4.剧毒、腐蚀性等危险化学品及放射性物品，包括但不限于强酸、放射

性同位素等危险物品。 

5.有害生物制剂、传染病病原体等危险物质。 

6.海洛因、可卡因、大麻、冰毒等各类毒品。 

7.中国法律法规明令禁止的其它物品。 

二、限带物品 

限带物品是指虽然不违反中国法律法规，但可能影响国展中心安全和运

营秩序，不得带入的物品。安检、安保人员发现限带物品的，应要求携带人将

限带物品丢弃于指定容器，或寄（暂）存，或采取其他方式自行处理。限制人

员带入国展中心的物品包括： 



1.自带的各类软硬包装饮料，包括但不限于水、茶水、饮料（特别是含

酒精饮料）等。 

2.带有政治、种族、宗教、商业和违反中国法律法规的横幅、标语、广

告牌以及其它用于宣传的物品。 

3.除婴儿车与轮椅之外的任何代步工具，包括但不限于助动车、电动自

行车、摩托车（包括轻便摩托车）、踏板车、自行车、滑板、旱冰鞋等。 

4.无人机等“低慢小”航空器。 

5.动物（导盲犬等服务类动物除外）。 

6.球棒、长棍、长柄伞、尖锐物等易造成人身伤害的物品。 

7.球、球拍、飞碟及类似物品。 

8.体积较大、不适宜带入国展中心和场馆的箱包等。 

9.展开面积超过 2米×1米的旗帜、长度超过 1米的旗杆。 

10.干扰国展中心无线通讯电子信号、集群信号或妨碍他人参观的未经授

权物品，包括但不限于激光装置、扩音设备、对讲机、无线电设备等。 

11.打火机、火柴等点火器具。 

12.其他可能影响安全或违反中国法律法规的物品，如注射器、药剂、风

筝等。 

三、特别说明 



1.展品中如有刀具等涉及禁、限带物品的，参展商要在展品进入国展中

心前以书面形式（包括展品种类数量、入场时间、安全管理措施等）向安保部

门备案。各参展商应该负责其展品的安全。 

2.媒体等专门工作人员可携带必备的器材或用品进入国展中心，接受安

检后准予带入，但需由其所属主管部门严格管理。 

3.维保、技术服务人员可携带必备维修工具和必备物品进入国展中心，

接受安检后准予带入，但需由其所属主管部门严格管理。 

4.专业礼仪、演职人员可携带少量的、必备的摩丝、发胶等化妆品，但

必须由其所在部门提供人员名单，并作出责任担保承诺，经查验证件后准予带

入。 

5.残疾人随身携带的、必备的轮椅以及拐杖、助行架等较长的残疾人用

具不列入限带物品清单；乘坐轮椅的残疾人随身携带的、必要的维修工具不列

入限带物品清单。 

6.残疾人随身携带的、必备的、少量的急救药品和必需的医用品等不列

入限带物品清单，但须经残疾人服务工作人员确认后方可带入。 

7.特殊人群携带的特殊饮品，如婴儿牛奶、糖尿病人饮料等，可向受检

人员说明相关规定，经现场试用和登记后，允许其携带，并告知其作为特例处

理。 

8.对于固态药品并在合理范围内的，允许其携带；对于水剂药品，原则

上不允许其携带，确保实际需要的，经现场试用和登记，允许其携带，并告知

其作为特例处理。 



9.对于笔记本电脑试用 X光机进行单独检查。 

10.受检人携带鲜花等装饰物品的，原则上进行 X光机检查，对于大型花

束由安检人员进行手工检查。 

11.受检人声明系孕妇或携带心脏起搏器的，安检人员应告知安检设备对

其无不良影响，可以接受安全检查。如果受检人坚持不接受安全门和仪器设备

检查的，可对其进行徒手检查。 

12.对于受检人丢弃的可疑密闭物品或包裹，安检人员应当令其迅速捡拾

并接受开包或开罐检查，必要时放至 X光机接受检查。检查时携带人要在现

场，确认安全后方可放行。 

 

List for Prohibited and Restricted Items  

  

I. Prohibited Items 

Prohibited items refer to those that violate Chinese laws and regulations. 

Security personnel shall confiscate prohibited items according to the law, or 

immediately carry out emergency response, and detain the carriers and relevant 

people for investigation according to the law, if any such items are found. Prohibited 

items include: 

1. Guns, ammunition and explosives. 



2. Replica guns and controlled instruments including crossbows, bows and 

arrows and daggers. 

3. Inflammables and explosives including fireworks and firecrackers, oil and 

ethyl alcohol.  

4. Toxic and corrosive hazardous chemicals and radioactive substances, 

including but not limited to strong acid, radioactive isotope. 

5. Dangerous substances including hazardous biologic preparations and 

pathogens of infectious diseases. 

6. All narcotics, including heroin, cocaine, marijuana and crystal meth. 

7. Other items clearly prohibited by China’s laws and regulations. 

II. Restricted Items 

Restricted items refer to those that are not allowed to be brought into the 

exhibition halls, since they might influence the security and operation of the National 

Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai), although they do not violate China’s 

laws and regulations. Security personnel shall require carriers to discard restricted 

items in the designated containers, or place them (temporarily) in storage, or 

otherwise dispose them by themselves. Restricted items include: 

1. A variety of soft and hard packaged beverages, including but not limited to 

water, tea, drinks (especially alcoholic ones). 



2. Banners, slogans, billboards and other promotional items used for politics, 

race, religion or business, or those violating China’s laws and regulations. 

3. All travel tools, excluding strollers and wheel chairs and including but not 

limited to mopeds, electric bicycles, motorcycles (including mopeds), scooters, 

bicycles, skateboards and roller skates. 

4. UAVs (unmanned aerial vehicles) and other low, slow and small (LSS) 

aircrafts. 

5. Animals (excluding service animals like guide dogs). 

6. Items that easily hurt people, including bats, long sticks, stick umbrellas and 

sharp objects. 

7. Balls, bats, flying saucers and the like. 

8. Cases and bags not suitable to be taken into the National Exhibition and 

Convention Center (Shanghai) and exhibition halls for their large sizes. 

9. Flags with a developed area of over 2 m * 1 m, and flagpoles longer than 1 

m. 

10. Unauthorized items that might interfere with the electronic signals of 

wireless communication, cluster signals in the National Exhibition and Convention 

Center (Shanghai), or might prevent others from visiting the exhibition halls, 

including and but limited to laser facilities, public address equipment, interphones and 

radio equipment. 



11. Ignition tools including lighters and matches. 

12. Other items that might be hazardous or violate China’s laws and 

regulations, including injectors, agentia and kites. 

III. Notes 

1. For any exhibits covering prohibited and restricted items such as knives, 

exhibitors shall report relevant aspects (including the number of exhibits, admission 

time, and safety management measures) to the security department in written form 

before the exhibits enter the National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai). 

Exhibitors shall be responsible for the safety of their exhibits. 

2. Devoted staff such as the media, with necessary equipment or supplies, can 

enter the National Exhibition and Convention Center (Shanghai) after the security 

check. However, these equipment or supplies shall be strictly managed by the 

competent department. 

3. The maintenance and technical service personnel, with necessary 

maintenance tools and essential items, can enter the National Exhibition and 

Convention Center (Shanghai) after the security check. However, these tools and 

items shall be strictly managed by the competent department. 

4. Professional etiquette personnel and cast members are permitted to take a 

small number of necessary cosmetics such as mousse and hair spray after 

identification. But their department must provide a personnel list, and shall make a 

commitment to guarantee. 



5. The prohibited and restricted items do not include: the relatively long carry-

on necessary equipment for people with disabilities—wheelchairs, walking sticks, and 

walking frames, as well as the carry-on necessary repair tools for people with 

disabilities in wheelchairs. 

6. A small amount of first-aid medicine and necessary medical supplies that a 

disabled person carries are not listed into the prohibited and restricted items, but they 

shall be brought in after the confirmation of service personnel for people with 

disabilities. 

7. The security personnel shall explain relevant regulations to those examinees 

carrying special drinks for special populations, such as infant milk and beverages for 

diabetics, all of which can be carried after on-site trial and registration, and be 

handled as particular cases. 

8. It is allowed to carry with solid drugs within reasonable limits. Drugs in 

aqueous solutions are not allowed in principle, but to ensure actual needs, they can be 

taken and handled as particular cases after on-site trial and registration. 

9. The individual inspection of computers shall be conducted in the X-Ray 

equipment. 

10. In principle, examinees with decorative items like flowers shall accept the 

check in the X-Ray equipment, while large bouquets are checked by the security 

personnel. 

11. For those examinees who declare that they are pregnant or carry a 

pacemaker, the security personnel shall tell them that the security equipment has no 



adverse effect and they can accept the security check. When examinees insist not to 

pass the security door and accept the instrument inspection, the security personnel can 

conduct the inspection in an unarmed way. 

12. For the suspicious airtight objects or packages discarded by examinees, the 

security personnel shall ask them to pick up quickly and accept unpacking or vessel-

opening inspection, or put these things into the X-Ray equipment for inspection if 

necessary. The carrier shall be at the site during the inspection, and can only be 

released after safety confirmation. 

 


